Moderate hypothermia mitigates neuronal damage in the rat brain when initiated several hours following transient cerebral ischemia.
Intra-ischemic moderate hypothermia generally protects the brain against ischemic cell death, while hypothermia instigated several hours into the reperfusion phase is considered to be less effective. Here we report the effect of hypothermia (32.5 degrees - 33.5 degrees C) of 5-h duration, initiated at 2, 6, 12, 24 and 36 h into the recirculation phase following 10 min of transient cerebral ischemia, on ischemic neuronal injury in the hippocampus and striatum of the rat. Hypothermia induced at 2 h, and 6 h postischemia reduces neuronal damage in the entire hippocampal CA1 region by approximately 50%. In the lateral CA1 region hypothermia induced at 12 h postischemia, significantly mitigates necrosis. When initiated at 2 h postischemia, but not later, protection was also observed in the striatum. Hypothermia induced 24 and 36 h postischemia was ineffective. A period of hypothermia of 5 h, initiated 2 h postischemia, was required for marked neuronal protection in the CA1 region, while 3.5-h hypothermia decreased neuronal damage by approximately 10% and 30 min hypothermia was ineffective. The clinical implications of the data are that extended period of hypothermia initiated long into the recovery phase following ischemia may prove beneficial. Hypothermia protects brain regions displaying rapid as well as delayed neuronal damage, and a minimal time of hypothermia is required for effective neuronal protection. Also, strict temperature control for up to 24 h postischemia may be required for proper assessment of the efficacy of cerebro-protective drugs.